
BY HIS OWN HAND.

Snicide of a Prominent Resi-
dent of Tacoma.

R. E Passmore Stabs Himself and Then
Cuts His Throat

Despondent on Account of Business Troubles

and Because His Wife Dis-

appointed Him.

\u25a0pedal Dispatches to The Mousing Oaia.

Tacoma, July 3.—R. H. Paisrnore, aged

38 years, son-in-law of P. B. Mann, a grain

merchant of Indianapolis, committed sui-

cide this morning by cutting his throat

with a jack-knife, aud died three hours

later. Mr?. Passmore and her two daugh-
ters have been East for several months, and
she is supposed to be with her mother.
Passmore received a letter yesterday lay-

ing 'that liis vile could not return until
August.

Passmore was for seventeen years Cash-
ier of tiie First Kational Bonk of Milwau-
kee, lie came to Tacoma a year ago, aud

assumed marge of the Security Bank as

Cashier. Kumor has it, and it is generally

believed, tliat President IJayward of the
b.ink, on returning a con pie of weeks ago
fr. in an extended trip East, criticised the
realty imestmeuts made by Passinure,
Which he failed to appreciate. I'assinore,
It i~ lost on the investments persou-
ally S

Hayward told his friends that he did not
criticize l'assmore's action, save in a kindly

manner. However tiiat, and the fact that
I:is wife did not return, it is thought caused
him to grow despondent Yesterday be
was about the bank as u=ua), and a couple

oi days ugo took dinner with Hayward.
As far as can be learned his accounts with
the bank were ail right.

lie was a vestryman at Trinity Episcopal
Church, and moved in the best society.

llis furnished house was vacated July Ist
by its tenants, I'assmore expecting his
family to return. Tuesday he asked the
tenant to remaiu, saying his family would
not return till September. The tenant
could nor regain, having made other ar-
riingemeins.

Passmore has been boarding with friends
since his wife's departure lur the East. The
weapi n iire'i m- ;< pearl-handled, two-inch
blade p ir.e'-k: ifc, which was lound on his
bed. liebad stabbed l.imself through the
heart and rut his throat. The blood soaked
through the mattrers, carpet and floor, and
wa,- aboiit to drip from the ceiling below,
snowing that he had committed the deed
before midnight Wednesday. There was a
faiut heart flutter when he was found at 6

r. to-day. The remains willbe shipped
to Milwaukee to-morrow.

NAKHOW ESCAPE.

A Ruffian Shoots a Lad; Through a Car
Window.

Los Angei.es, July 3.—Jce Solo, a pugi-
list, is in an ugly scrape. This afternoon
Incompany with three friends be took a
back and was driven to a saloon near Naudo
Junction, on the line of the Southern Pa-
cific. While the party was here Sotu spied
the Colton flyer coming in. He at once
rushed into the yard, followed by bis com-
panions, and when the train reached a
point within thirty feet of the party a pistol
\u25a0was fired by one of them. The ball, which
was a 45-ca!iber, entered the car window
and struck Mrs. Sre-sovitch, a passenger, in
tit? left breast, and glancing on the steel ol
her corset came out on the right side, mak-
ing a flesh wound which it uot considered
dangerous.

Later in the day Soto was arrested and
charged with.assault to murder. lie was
considerably under the influence of liquor,
but denied that he fired the shot, which de-
nial he reiterated later when he became so-
ber. A passenger on the train told the offi-
tet that the man who fired the shot came
cut of the saloon wearing a lady's bat.

fcotu's companions, two brothers, named
Smith, and a man known as "Shorty," ad-
mitted that Soto had on a woman's hat, but
would say nothing about the shooting. In
Soto's possession was found a 45-calib.T re-
volver, with two chambers empty, the pu-
gilist having, itis said, playfully discharged
one barrel through the back window while
on the way to Naudo Junction. Soto will
probably be admitted to bail to-morrow, as
be has ninnyfriends among the sporting fra-
ternity here, who will try to get him out of
His present scrape.

XEJIPLETOX NEWS.

George Say'.et' Death— Destructive Fires— A
Bi? Ho?.

Tewpi.eton (Cal.), July 3.—The Coro-
ner's inquest over the remains of George L.
Sayles resulted in a verdict exonerating
the train men and declaring that the de-
ceased came to his death through an acci-
dent, as his body was found on the railroad
track at a short curve near Kings City. He
was aged CO years, lie was frightfully mu-
tilated by the train runninu over him.

A large burn full of hay near the Vasa
Kanch-hi.use was burned down Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. Calender's loss will
reach &A00. The fire started from burning
grass. Mr. Olsen's house, near by, was
partly cinsumed. The whole town site was
burned over.

M.Garcia killeda wild hoe to-day Inhis
grain fields, east of town, weighing COO
pounds, ml measuring ten feet in length.

Grass fires have destroyed thousands of
acres of pasturage on the hills east of here.

WANTS AVATER.

Bottle TVking Much
-

Needed Precautions
Apaimt Fire.

Seattle, July 3.—The water snpoly of
the city was considered at a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday afternoon,
and the general expression of opinion was
to the effect that Seattle bad a very inade-
quate water service ard poor facilities of
distribution in case of lire. A resolution
was acl ] tf'i, calling upon the City Council
to ai'i i;iit a committee ot five citizens mid
invest them with lullpower ana authority
to proceed at once to take the control and
management of lhe watersystem and works
of the city, mid complete the purchase of
the Si ring liill Water Company's works
and complete all lhe work necessary to fur-
nish a supply of water fromLake Washing-
ton to the city.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

A Daring Thief Tries to Bob Wells, Fatgo &
Co 's Ezprrai.

Fkesxo, Jnly 3.—A daring attempt to
rob Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express-car was
mx'ie while the train was standing' at
G \u25a0 en, Tulare County, this morning. The
doors of the car were opened to deliver tlie
express matter, when a man who was
watching his opportunity reached in the
car and seized a packape and attempted to
make off with it. The messenger saw the
act, and jumping from the car drew a pis-
tol am! called to the fleeing thief, and com-
pelled him to get in the car nnd sit down.
The messenger then sent for Conductor
Sunniiigton, und had the thief put under
arrest ..nd sent to Vi.-ulia.

CAUGHT NAPPING.

Ten Chinamen ail Twe Junks Taken V.bile
Violating the F;th Laws.

San QuENTijf Pjtisoy, July 3.
—

Two
fi-ihiug junks, each containing five China-
men, while Illegally fishing off Point San
IVaro, were captured by Deputy Fish Com-
missioner Ned Iteilly and two assistants,
and brought to ban Rafael for trial. Keilly
and bis men came up in an Italian fishing
boat last ni^litand pretended to bo fisbing-
uruuuil where the Chinamen's nets were
ML Itis very Hard to catch them at their
nelarieus work, as they art) very wary and
generally succeed in reaching shore before
a steamer or any other vessel can reach
-them.

A MARINE DISASTER.

A Schooner Goes Afh re at Tom Point,
Washington.

Portland (Or.), July 3.—A special from
Fort Towusend says the schooner Guide,
which loaded with lumber at Part liiakcly
and sailed lor San :Francisco a few days

Igo, ran on a place knowh as Tom Point,
between Dunueness and Port \u25a0 Angeles.

The tide was very swift, acd her chain be-
gan cutting her hull down, but before much
fiamage was Cone the chain parted and ttie

schooner drifted on a reef, where she was
sighted by the tug Mogul yesterday, which
rendered bet assistance, and towed her off.
Considerable damage was done to her. She
was towed to Port Ulakely, and the deck
load will have to be discharged inorder to
repair her damages.

A DREDGER DESTROYED.

A Chines" Cook Burned to Death and Others
Badly Injured.

Stockton, July 3.—Last night Jacob
Brack's dredger, whicn had been used in
levee biiildtug near liracks Landing, in the
northwestern part of this county, was de-
Itroyed by fire. A Chinaman was burned
to death and three white men narrowly
escaped with their lives. One of the three,
E. Franklin of Woodbridg", was terribly

burned on the lees and head and willprob-
ahly die. The lire was discovered by a
Chinese wood-chopper, who was asleep in
his cabin on the bulk, and was awakened
by the crackling of the flames. He hurried
aboard to awaken the four men asleep
on the dredger nnd succeeded in dragging
one after another to the bank, but could
not reach the Chinese cook, as the in-
terior of the dredger was ablaze. The
men rescued are Franklin, Lucas and
the engineer, named Suttou. It is
feared that Suttun may l"»e his sight.
Lucas was badly burned on the feet and
legs. It is supposed that the fire was
caused by the burning of the Chinese eoyk's
bed-clothing from an opium pipe. The
dredger was totally destroyed. It cost
about S4<V*>o, and was worth when de-
stroyed SJO.OUO.

GRASS VAIiL.t.Y ITEMS.

A Miner Badly Hurt- A Chsree of Grand
Latcenv.

Grass Valley, July 3.—lloustou Piper,

a miiier in the Omaha mine, was badly hurt
to-day by rock falling on him. He willre-
cover.

Bichard Bowe was held in bonds of 81000
on a rhurge of grand larceny, committed iii
tlie alleged taking of gold-bearing <iu:irt
specimeus from the North Star mine. The
case causes great excitement.

\u25a0\u2666

THE CAMPAIGN.
Washington Democrats Preparing for th«

Fall Eeetions
Olympia, July a—The Democrats of the

State willmeet iv Tacoma in August to or-
ganize the Washington State Association of
Democratic Clubs. Itis expected that del-
egates from every county will attend. A
letter has been received by the Secretary

from ex-President Cleveland, expressing
his sympatln with the uiuvenieut aud his
inability to attend.

DEATH IN A MINE.

A San Francisco Mun Killed by a Bank
Cavic?.

Nevada City, July 3.—John Driscoll
was killed yesterday morning by a cave in
the tunnel of the Boston mine, near Gran-
itevillo. The miners were four hours
digging out the body, which did not show
a t.ruise. death having resulted from Buffo-
cation. Deceased was a young man, un-
married, aud has relatives iv San Francisco.

A KIFE OLD AGE.

A Colored Woman 105 Tears O.d Dies at
Fpta Dma

Petalvma, July 3.—01dAunt Peggy
Barnes, a colored woman, aged 105 years,
aud an old resident of this city, died this
morning about 5 o'clock. The descendants
of the white family iv which she was born
are livingIn this county aud authenticate
the fact that slip was born in the State of
Virginia in 17So. She was a slave until
brought to California early in the fifties.

Railroad Cur: Eurn-d.
The Dalles (Oregon), July 3.—Last

night a freight traiu ran into the burned
bridge east of Mosher and the engine and
three freight-cars were ditched. The three
cars, which were loaded with merchandise,
machinery and wool, took fire and were
burned. No one was injured.

The Champion Runner Onrnsj.
Carson (Nov.), July 3.—11. M. Johnson,

cbainptou runner of th^ world, left lor San
Francisco this evening to enter tne 135-
--yard handicap on Saturday next, the 5Ui
lost He is in good condition and confi-
dent of success.

Railroad Subject to Taxation.
Spokane Falls (Wash.), July 3.—At-

torney-General Jones to-day Bled an im-
portant opinion, holding that the right-of-
way of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany is taxable by the State oi Washington.

Hew Bflray Wi.l Celebrate.
Gilkoy, July 3.— The national holiday

willbe celebrated here by a procession and
barbecue and by literary and musical ex-
ercises. llou. O. M. Welburn willdeliver
the oration.

Crush"- 1 to Death.
San Juan South, July 3.—James Wil-

son, son of Dan Wilson, aged 17, was killed
by a horse, fallingon him yesterday.

THE RAILROADS.

A Wall-Street Report Regarding the AcW-
son System Denied.

New York, July 3.—The Times has the
following: Wall street lias a story to ex-
plain why Cornelius Vanderbilt cut short
his European sojourn to hurry homo in
midsummer. The Vanderbilts, it is said,
have agreed to push their investment inter-
ests beyond the circle to which they have
hitherto oeen confined. While in London,
it is stated, Cornelius Vanderbilt was in-
duced by Baring Brothers to make an in-
vestigation of the financial condition and
prospects of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad. After a carefully pre-
pared statement had been submitted to him
be is said to have convoyed to Baring
Brothers an assurance that be was ready to
join with them in the ownership and man-
agement of the Atchison system. Upon
what is known Wall street builds tlm expec-
tation that a representative of the Vander-
bilt interest (probably more than one) is to
enter the Atchison directory. Itis known
that since Vanderbilt returned to this coun-
try one of the foremost Directors of the
Atchison Company has been his guest and
in consultation witti him at Newport.
There is in the Atchison property
to-day no pronounced interest. Bank-
ers and friends of bankers . own
the property and manage it. If the New
York Central and Lake Shore owners be
admitted into- the Atchison management
they will, so far as its practical operation
goes, goon actually dominate it. The
net results must under such circumstances
be very largely increased by the close rela-
tionship coming through the connections
and practical partnership with the Vander-
bilt Eastern properties. Economies easily
practicable willadd very materially to the
Atchison's net revenues.

Boston. July The Atchison officials
in Boston state that the story of Vanderbilt
securing representation in the Atchison
board has no basis whatever in fact.

New Yoi:k, July
—

A circular letter has
been sent out to all the Boards of Trade in
the United States by the New York Prod-
uce Exchange. It is a protest against the
new form of bill of biding which all the
railroads adopted on the Ist of July ana
sprang upon the shippers without warning.

The. Canadian Pacific Kail way lias de-
clared a semi-annual dividend at the rate of
5 per cent per annum; iy2 per cent is from
the annuity fund provided for by deposit
with the Canadian Government, and 1 per
cent from the company's surplus earnings.

Gone to the Sea Shore.
Washington, July 3.—The President left

for Cape May this afternoon, after having
been informed tiiat the Legislative Appro-
priation Billwould not be ready for his ac-
tion until next iv-ck, the House having ad-
jourucu before it had been enrolled. He
expects to return Tuesday.

Blame left this afternoon forBar Harbor

IndepeDil3i.ee 1 r Canada
Mosti'.kai., Jnlv 3.—At the annual ban-

quet of the Club National last night, Hon.
Wilfred Laurler, the leader of the Liberal

party, 6aid: "Canada cannot always re-
main a colony. Tlie tune must come:when
we will take our proper position in the
world, and J, for my part, favor inde-
pendence."

MilLPr'j^ct.
New York, July 3.-D. O. Mills left for

Sau Francisco to-day, where he is to erect
an exact reproduction of the mammoth
Mills Building of this city. A Chicago
architect accompanied him. Mills spent
$3,700,000 on the New i'urk structure, and
Itpays 10 per cent interest.

M v. m Ms rf Die Pre» dent.
Cape May, July 3.—Presideut Harrison

arrived here tn-night.

Get your . want ad. r<ady for iSuutlaj'6
CALX.. Italwajr* lias the uuu»i,

THE CHAUTAUQUANS.

Opening of the Assembly at
Pacific Grove.

An Unnsnally Large Number of Visitors
at the Meeting.

Han; Classes Organized Under the Direc-

tion of Competent Instructors—Pre-

paring for the Fourtti.

Special DUpatcUes to Tiie Moenikq Call.

Pacific Grove, July 3.—The trains ar-
rivingyesterday and this morning brought

a large number of people who come to at-
tend the Chautauqua Assembly which
opened here today, with Key. Dr. llirst
presiding, and which continues until the
17th inst., withevery promise of being one
of the most successful gatherings in the
history of the organization on this Coast.
The experience of past years has been that
interest increases in the exercises after the
holiday!), and it is expected that many
Chautauqiians and others attracted uy the
assembly willarrive next week. The work
for the most part to-day has beau of a pre-
liminary character, incidental to the organ-

ization of the various classes, tho formal
opening exercises being deferred until this
evening, for which a varied and interesting
programme has been arranged. Tho Botany
Department is under the direction of Miss
M.K. B. Norton of the State Normal School
Bt San Jose, while Dr. C. L. Anderson of
t^anta Cruz, as heretofore, conducts the
clas3 lvmarine botany, taking his pupils on
pleasant excursions along the shore in
search of sea musses and weeds.

The Sunday school Normal Department
is in the hands of a committee consisting
of Rev. U. 11. Rice of Oakland, Mis-u Lucy

Washburn of San Jose and Mrs. F. A.
lientley of Oakland. Professor W. W.
Thoburn of San Jose willconduct the class
ivbiology, while Miss Mad^e Kennedy, of
the University of the Pacific, who met
with great success last year with her de-
partment of art will take her class on
sketching tours about the grove and Mon-
terey, besides giving lectures in perspective
iv the class-room. Miss Jessie Calboun,
also of the University of the Pacific, will
give instructions iv voice culture and Del-
sarte, Professor J. \Y. Beldman of San
Jose willteach those desiring to pursue ttie
study of German, Mrs Sophie W. Knight
who addressed Urn assembly this afternoon
on the. subject of "Breadmaktng" willcon-
duct a cooking-school, C. E. Piatt of
liealdsburg will assist those desiring to
engage in the fascinating art of photog-
raphy aud S. L). Waterman and 1). K.
TrMk of Stockton willdrill those aspiring
to become teacners, the last-named efaiu to
continue in sessiou for eight weeks.

From the foregoing it will be seen that
nothing has been left undone to provide
means of gaining knowledge by all who
desire it, and together with the lecture*
and concerts, an interesting and instruc-
tive session is assured.

To-iuorruw the citizens and visiting
Chautauquan3 will combine in appropri-
ately celebrating Independence day with
patriotic addresses, music and fireworks.
Itis interesting to note that there has MM
no conflict among the members of the Com-
mittee on Celebration, and that the sole
desire exists to observe the day in a becom-
ing manner. In this particular residents
of larger settlements tlia.i Paciuc Grove
may find food for thought.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Oaklaud WillNot Have a General
Celebration.

Stu'i's Flea of Sri -Defense
—

The Martinez-
Flsajanton Branch Bailroad—NiChange as

Regards the Carpenters' Strike.

There will be no general celobration in
Oakland to-day. Business gent-rally willbe
suspended, and banks, real-estate and in-
surance agencies will remain closed until
Monday. Many have left town for the
country, taking advantage of tho excursiou
rates. The Native Sons will go to Hay-
wards to participate in the parade
and celebration there aril the dedica-
tion of the new hall of Eden Parlor,
Oakland Parlor having been assigned
the position of honor in the line. In the
afternoon there will bo a regatta by the
Canoe Club on the creek, with fireworks
and a procession of canoes in the evening.
Atthe trotting park there willbe races iv
the afternoon under tlw auspices of the
Gentlemen's Driving Association. A dis-
play of fireworks willbe made in the even-
ingat Market-street Station and at Tubbs'
ilotel, East Oakland. The. Sunday-school
of the Tenth-avenue Baptist Church has
chartered the Newark for an excursion on
the bay, while the tennis-players will go to
San Baiael to contest for the trophy iv the
tournament, and the bicycle club left yes-
terday for the meet at San Jose. Tho
Grangers also hold a picnic at Oak Grove.

ÜBDBB ADVISKJII-XT.
The preliminary examination of Taylor

Stull. the colored man who shot aud killed
VV. J. Lawrence, another colored mun, on
the 27th of June in a saloou on Seventh
street, was held in the Police Court yester-
day. M.C. Chapman appeared fur Hie de-
fendant, aud District Attorney Heed for
lhe people. Several witnessed were exam-
ined, and the testimony showed that Law-
icnce had been the aggressor in tho quar-
rel and pursued Stull and called him vile
names. The latter asked him to let him
alone, and stepping into an adjoining sa-
loon was followed by Lawrence, who drew
a knife ami the revolver. In the encoun-
ter the. firearm was wrenched by Stull from
Lawreuce, and turned upon the latter and
discharged, The testimony showed also
that the shooting was done in self-defense.
The counsel for the accused asked for a
dismissal of the. charge, and tho iane was
taken under advisement until to-morrow.

Kate Isabella O'Brien, who secured a di-
vorce from Onvei O'Brien by default soino

months ago, but made no claim loralimony,
has applied to have the decree modified in
that iespect.

Oakland Parlor, N. S. G. W.. willleave
for ilaywaida on the it o'clock in the morn-
ing train to-day to take part in the celebra-
tiou there.

A BIGUT OF WAV MEETING.
A gentleman from Walnut Creek who

was in Oakland yesterday informed a re-
porter that at a right-of-way meeting held
in that place on tlie night before it was re-
ported that subscriptions bad been received
so that ouly about 53000 remained to be se-
cured to obtain the right of way for the
proposed Southern I'aeiii \u25a0 branch from
Martinez to Pluasanton. Itis believed that
this amount willbe made up without delay,
and that the road willbe built within six
months.

Mrs. John 11. Church Jr. has neglected
to answer the complaint of her husband for
a divorce on the ground of cruelty, and a
default has been entered. There willprob-
able be a contest over the matter oi ali-
mony.

ESMOND RELEASED ON BONDS.- James Esmond, who tried to coerce his
wife with a revolver into consenting to a
divorce, and was arrested for assault to
murder, hits been released on $500 bonds.
About two years ago Esmond made a mur-
derous assault on a longshoreman mimed
Niitiiorciite on Lone Wharf, but escaped
with a slight fine, as the wounded man
finally recovered.

Court . Commissioner Connor was en-
gaged yesterday in taking testimony in the
suit of Helen M.Hooper fur a divorce from
W. H. Hooper, who formerly kept the
Hotel Merritt,but went through insolvency. -
The wife wants the. divorce onthe ground of
willfulneglect.

Brooklyn Parlor of Native Sons of the
Goldou West lias accepted an luvitation
from K«v. K. S. Chapman, D.1)., to attend
divine servicy Ht the Brooklyn Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening. .\u25a0\u25a0

-
;

\u0084
\u25a0

.1. L.Shiuiau has sued Chris .lessen and
others to recover $0003 on a promissory
note, secured by mortgage ,of land near
Washington Comers.

John Jack, the veteran actor, will recite

"KingHenry IV"before the Locke Rich-
ardson Shakespearean Club \at Hamilton
Hall next Thursday evening.

ITREMAINS UNCHANGED.
The situation in regard to the carpenters'

strike remains unchanged. The contractors
claim that they will he able to (ill the
place* of the strikers, and the carpenters,
sny that they can find employment with
contractors who will concerto what they
claim, are their rights. They are also talk-
ing of organizing a co-operative building
association. \u25a0

George M. Stratton of this city, a gradu-
ate of the State University, who pursued a
post-graduate course at Yale University,
lad the degree of Master of Arts conferred

upon him at the recent commencement
exercises.

Attorney M.C. Chapman, who is counsel
for Mrs. Pratt in the suit for divorce by
George C. Pratt, states that efforts are still
being made to compromise, but that all
offers have been rejected by his client.

The Original Nationalist Club has elected
J. W. button a delegate to the State Ad-
ministrative Council, in place of Eugene
Hough, whose election has been revoked.

The vVencworth Boot and Shoe Factory
has shut down for teu days for repairs.

Alnllieillt.
The City Attorney willcomplete his com-

pilation of the city ordinances next week.
Alameda has four mails from San Fran-

cisco daily, and the West-end now receives
an additional mail, making two daily.

Messrs. J. T. liossiter Jr. and J. T. Flem-
ing have been elected delegate? of Y. M.I.
So. 24, to the Grand Council, which com-
mences in San Francisco next August.

Captain H. C. Clark, an old resident of
this county, is afflicted with a cancer on the
lip and yesterday underwent a surgical
operation for its removal. His recovery is
considered doubtful.

Postoffice Inspector Culver invites pro-
posals for furnishing suitable promises to
be occupied by the l'ostoftii-e for a term of
five years. The premises must be supplied
with furniture necessary for conducting the
business of the office, including fifty lock-
boxes of improved pattern.

The Fourth promises to p»S3 very quietly
in this city. Large delegations willgo from
both parlors of the Native Sons to Hay-
wards. The various lire companies will
keep open house and there wilt be a detail
of men ready to respond at a moment's no-
tice in case of an alarm of lire. Horses
have been provided and will be under har-
ness during the day and evening to haul the
apparatus to a lire.

Berkeley.
Patrick Begley's residence inNorth Berke-

ley was broken into on Tuesday night and
about £25 inmoney was taken.

The Berkeley Tribune has at last made
its appearance. Itis devoted chiefly to the
business interests of the town. J. VV. Sav-
age is the editor of the publication.

The owners of the original Clapp tract
decided at the last moment before the maps
of the tract were to be printed to change
the name to Sea Viow Park tract instead of
to Antonio tract.

The census enumerators of this town are
now through with their work, with the ex-
ception of making up the totals. As near
as can be ascertained at the present time
the population of East Berkeley is about
3350 and West Berkeley 1723, making a total
of about 5073. ItIs believed that the cen-
sus of the population of the town is nt
least 200 or 300 more, but the small total is
from no fault of the enumerators, as a great
many people are out of town. When the
University is in session the population is
not less than 0000.

TREATY WITH MEXICO.

Troops of One Nation Allowed to Farsue
Hostiles Across the Line,

Washington, July 3.— An agreement
has been entered into by Secretary Blame
ami Kouiero, the Mexican Minister, provid-
ing for the reciprocal crossing of the inter-
national boundary line by troops of the
United States and of Mexico, when in close
pursuit of hostile Indians.

'
Under this

agreement it is provided that no Indian
scouts of the Unite! State* shall be allowed
to cross the boundary unless they so us
guides and trailers, unarmed, and not ex-
ceeding in any case two scouts for each
company or each separate command. The
reciprocal crossing igreed upon shall only
occur in unpopulated or desert parts of
said boundary line. Fur the] purpose of
tbUMBOMMBt the unpopulated or desert
parts are defined to be all points at least
ten kilometers distant from any encamp-
ment or town of either country." No cross-
ing of troops from either country shall take
place from C&pltan Lealle, a town on the
.Mexican side of the iiio Bravo, fifty-two
English miles above Piedras Negras, to the
mouth of the Jtio Grande.

The commander of troops which cross
the frontier in pursuit of Indians shall, at
the time of crossing, or before, ifpossible,
give notice of his march to the nearest mil-
itary commander or civil authority of the
country whu«e territory he enters.

The pursuing forte shall retire to Its own
territory as soon as itshall have caught the
band of which itis in pursuit, or have lost
its trail. Inno cases shall the forces of the
two countries, respectively, establish them-
selves or remain In a foreign territory for
any time longer than necessary to make
pursuit of tin*Dand whose trail they follow.

Abuses which may be committed by forces
which cross into the territory of the other
nation shall be punished by the Govern-
ment to which the forces belong, according
to the gravity of the offense and in con-
formity withits laws, us if the abuses had
been committed in its own territory, said
Government being further under obligation
to withdraw tin: guilty parties from the
frontier. In the cases of offenses which
may be committed by the inhabitants of
one country against foreign forces which
may be within its limits, the Government
of said country shall only be responsible to
the Government of the other country for a
denial of justice in the punishment of the
guilty patties.

NICARAGUA CANAL.

The Bg Bitch to Be Completed Within Seven
Years.

New York, July 3.—Chief Engineer
Meuooal of the Nicaragua Canal has been
interviewed. lie predicts tliat the canal
willbe in operation iv live or seven years,
and big ships passing through it daily.
The conditions in every way are different
from those tliat contributed to the magnifi-
\u25a0 \u25a0•lit failure of the Panama Canal. We
have no dreamers directing the work, but
practical and successful men. Tho people
of tho United States can rely upon the
caual being put in operation in the time
stated. The work is progressing rapidly.
Greytown Harbor is deep enough now to
recrive vessels of more than moderate ton-
nage aud very soon larger ones can go In
easily. Keports of sickness aud destitution
in Nicaragua are untrue. It was also re-
ported that work would be suspended this
.summer on account of sickness among tho
employes, but then: is not a wnrd of truth
in it. Five hundred or six hundred men
are at worK on the canal and there will be
no cessation during the summer or wiuter.

COWAUDL.Y MIRDEH.

A Drunken Gamb'er at £! Faso Shoots an In-
rffensive Han.

El Paso (Tex.), July 3.—Joseph D.
Brown, an expert telegrapher and railroad
clerk, was wantonly murdered in the Gem
saloon yesterday morning by William G.
Colwell, engineer at the steam pumping

station. The latter had been out drinking
and gambling allnight, and about 3 o'clock
iv the morning left the Gum in an irritable
mood, having met with losses at the faro
table. The man he killed was standing
outside the door and j«ertiigly asked Cul-
wellhow much he lost, to whicli he replied
it was none of bis business. After more
words Colwell whipped out his pistol and
tired twice. The man ran iuto the saloon
and Colwell pursued him inside and found
him lying on his face and hands on the
floor. Walking deliberately up to the pros-
trate man Colwell placed oue foot between
his legs, and bending forward fired two
more bullets into his back. They entered
his heart aud killed him instantly.

SIHtT illMS1.1, l.
Suicide of the Son of a Former Poitmai'.er of

Piltsburjr.
Pittsbuho, July 3.—Nicholas Grattan

yon Bonnhnrst, Secretary and Treasurer of
the People's Saviugs Bank m thia city, shot
himself this morning. Tlie cause of the
suicide is believed to have been a fear that
the Board of Directors iutended making a
general change of officers. His accounts
are straight, lie DM a member of one of
the oldest and most prominent families in
thia section.

A FINE STKUCTUKE.
The New Masonic Temple in Denver Formally

Dedicated.
Denver, July 3.—The new Masonic Tem-

ple, comer Weidon and JSixteenth streets,
one of the handsomest structures initbe city,
was dedicated to-day by the Grand Lodge,
[•'. and A. M., of Colorado. Several hun-
dred <li-l(<j;iitc3 from various lodges througU-
out the State took part lv the ceremonies

AMERICA'S FREEDOM.

Ifs Celebration by Patriotic Sau
Franciscans.

Th 3Farads and Fireworks
—

Music at the

Park— Private Festivities and Ont-
of-Tcwn Demonstrations.

The last meeting of the Fourth of July
Executive Committee was held last night at
headquarters, 930 Market street, Pioneer
VV. F. Swasey presiding.

Tiie Society of California Pioneers noti-
fied the committee that itwould not take
part in the parade, because it would not
havo the right of line. The conimunic.i-
tion was referred to the Grand Marshal,
who stated that tho error in not giving the
Pioneers precedence was uniuteutiun.il and
had already been rectified.

The Finance Committee reported $2410
collected.

Chairman Steinbach of the Invitation
Committee stated that Assistant Postmas-
ter-General Clarkson would be sent a spe-
cial invitation to attend the celebration.

James 11. Barry regretted that L. C. Fra-
zier, agent fcr Mr.Flood, hai refused the
use of the Grand Opera House for the lit-
erary exercises, and he feared the stage at
Metropolitan Ilall would afford insufficient
accommodation for seating the large num-
ber of distinguished men who had been
invited.

J. E. O'Donnell, referring to the action
taken by the Pond Club in reflecting upon
the integrity of the Fourth of July Execu-
tive Committee, moved that the resigna-
tion of M. F. Donleavy be reconsidered.
On adoption of the motion Mr. O'Donnell
again moved that Donleavy be expelled
with dishonor from the Executive Commit-
tee. The vote in favor was unanimous.

The pyrotechnic display will be given at
a corner of Sixteenth and Folsom streets at
8 o'clock.

The chorus-girls willmeet at noon to-day
at Metropolitan Hall for lunch, and willbe
the guests of the Literary Committee.

ENTIUE3 FOR TUB REGATTA.
Following is the list of events and entries

for the regatta to-day:
Amateur slngle-scull race— Charles Artigues,

M. Blokes, T.Coble ami James XV. Lynn.
Professional single-scull race—C. Peieison, W.

11. Urowury and ii.ileiicemann.
Amateur (oar-oared-barge race— Pioneer Club,

Aiieli,Tritons and South Kmi«.
Professional four-oared-burga race— Pioneers,

South l-.'i.i« huil Stocktons.
lMeiee. M. liQuk; judges, J. Brennan, E.

Klauilers, D. llassull and 11. Kathkopl; timer,
H. O'l-'airell. lUce to start at 10 o'clock.

\u25a0XVIIITEIIALt,BOAT RACE.
The Whitehall boat race willstart from

Fisherman's Wharf at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon and the course willbe from the
starting point around Blossom Hock buoy,
back to stake-boat off Meings Wharf,
around stake-boat off Fort Point and finish
at Mfit'K Whart. Frank W. Kosshaeh,
starter and referee. The names of white-
hall boats and captains:

"Chief Ciowley," W. Hawkins;
"

Faugh-a-
-ballagii," ll.i-: ii\u25a0-; Yorkshire Lass," .i.'mii-
not: "O. W. Ulkendy," Canadian : "F. W.
KosabacU," H. BeiiEJi; "Freddie." Ed Slnnot;'•John 1). Siebe," I.J. Hawkins; "San Fran-
cisco," (ieorge Clark;

"
Josle," Hansen;

"
Walk

Aloof John," Hubert Plnneo; "Growler," Ed
Desmond; "Charleston," T. Mahotiry; "F. P.
Caiiuiid.iii,"Clark; "Oils Spreckels," H.Peter-
son; "Chy Front Belle." Joe Martin; "Peter

Jack«on." Matthews; "John 1). Spreckels." D.
Crowley: "Origin] 1). C," J. Muiray: "Mabel
jane," X. Crowley; "Dieaduaught," Black.

FESTIVITIES OF THE fOUKIH.

AnAdditional Lint of Amusements i're-
l>.<!•\u25a0<! for the Day.

The glorious Fourth will be fittingly cel-
ebrated to-day in San Francisco. Pleasant
events will be associated with patriotic
displays and demonstrations which have
now become time-honored customs.

But the main event will be the public
parade through the principal streets, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock in the morning
at the corner of New Montgomery and
Market streets.

Aids to the Grand Marshal willassemble
at 9:30 o'clock at the junction of Market
and Uusti streets. Invited guests will as-
semble in the parlor of the Palace Hotel at
9:30 o'clock, where they willbe received by
the Committee oa Invitation aud assigned
carriages.

FIKEWOUKS AND LITKIIAKYEXERCISES.
The literary exercises will begin at 2

o'clock in the afternoon iv Metropolitan
Temple, where a programme of national mu-
sic and literary exercises willbe presented
to the audience.

At 8 o'clock in the evening the fireworks
display willbe given at the corner of Six-
teenth and Polaom streets.

The followingset pieces will be shown:
Ilumlnail'iii*or red, wulie and blue lires.
Twenty Union bombshells. These aie to be

flrod from a copper mortar anu ascend 10 a
height of over Goo feet, where they explode Inall
colors.

Agriculture piece, composed ot a sheaf ot
wheat iiIlie center, \\>.:h two plows and two
Cornucopias.

Large floral battery, tillingthe air wllhmyriads
ot colored stars anil closing will] tremendous
Union reports.

Movable piece, manly ait, represented by two
figure* In Hie act ol boxlnc

I'yramlUof colored urllllants, showing all the
colors.

Motto, "Our National Holiday," Id brilliant
lancework.

Maltese cross In white lancework studded with
pot*of various colored fires.

Movable piece, "Midnlßhl Serenade."
A bee hive Insilver lancewurk with swarms of

bees ascending from it.
in.hi.l Union buttery, consisting of flight of

colored mines and floral shell".
Revolving i'.i!iii". (•oi)?i«iiiik of an Immense

circle -Ilirecontaining revolving palm leaves cl
brilliant golden tire.

1in- American shield encircled by a wreath
of siars, representing Hie Uulou surrounded by
[lie thirteen Stales.

Motto, "(i,)oii Night," surmounted by a star
and surrounded by flowingshowers of sun flies
with a mindly revolving colored base. Also an
assortment ol meets are to be added.

MUSIC IS THE PAKE,

The followingmusic willbe given in the
park to-day:

"Turklscher Marscli," from "Ruins of
Athens," Beethoven ;overture, "Ungarische
Lustsplel," Kelcr Bela; concert polonaise,
with variations (or piccolo, ISflat clarionet,
two 13 flat cornets, also solos for E flat
clarionets and basses (first time), Bessig;
grand contest piece from Hussini's "Moses"
(first time), Heeker; serenade, "The Sol-
dier's Dream," Hipley; "Yankee Tickle
Medley," popular songs of the day, Beyer;
"TwellthNight March," J. D. Heading;
American overture, containing the Ameri-
can national airs and patriotic songs, ar-
ranged by Catlin; "ir'lots de Joies Waltz*"
Waldteufel; tenet and chorus, from the
opera "Der Freitsclmiz," Weber; descrip-
tive fantasia, "A Trip to Coney Island,"
Tobani— "Hush to the Boat," "All Aboard
Whistle," "Lifeon the Ocoan Wave," "Imi-
tation of an Italian Band on Board \u25a0 Steam-
er," "Whistle All Ashore," "Stre«t Band,
Entering West Brighton Hotel," "The
Greatest Living Oornetist Is Heard."
"Thunderstorm," "Giliuore's Band I'lay-
ing the AnvilChorus." "Signal for Fame's
Fireworks," "Good Night."

PItIVATE CELEBRATIONS.
The Coast Seamen will parada to-day,

and when they return the Y. W. C. T. U.
willgave a reception and entertainment in
the Seamen's Hall, to la-l during the after-
noon and evening.

The theaters will give, matinees at 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

California DrillCorps, No. 2, willgive an
excursion to Guerneviile.

The local wheelmen will assemble at San
Jose for the holiday, to attend the tilth an-
nual meet of.the Pacific Coast Division
League of American Wheelmen. Agood
time is assured the visitors by the San Jose

people, who will give a grand ball at the
Hotel Vendorue in their honor,

out op town.
The San Francisco and North Pacific

Railroad will run a special excursion to
Guerueville, Ukiali and Bartlett Springs.
Special rates have been made to all points,
and the tickets are good until the evening
of the 7th inst.

The North Pacific Coast Railroad will
run special excursions to Camp Taylor and
lloss Valley..

The Cigar-makers' International Union
will give an enjoyable picnic \u25a0. at Badger's
Park, East Oakland. |
:The Cbautauquaus willopen their annual

celebration to-day at Pacific Grove, Mon-
terey. .
s Acoursing match will take place at Ocean

ViewParfc after patent hares. Lovers of
the sport have already matched their dogs
for the races.

Two gßines of base-ball will be played
to-day. In the morning the San Franciscos
and Oaklauds willplay at Oakland, and at
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon the same
clubs willappear at Hai^ht-strpet Park.

Owing to the ordinance restricting the
sale of fireworks a noticeable decrease in
the sale nfcrackers, bombs and the like has
taken place this year. Wholesale dealers
say that not more than 50 per cent of the
usual amount of fireworks has been sold
this year. Like many other old customs,
the firing off of bombs and crackers on the
Fourth is said to be gradually dying out.

MORROW REPUBLICAN CLUB.

ItCelebrate* tho National Iluliil.iyIn a
Sitclnl Way.

The Morrow'Republican Club commenced
celebrating tha national holiday last night
by tendering their friends a reception at
the cluh-rooms on Union and Stockton
streets. The rooms were tastefully deco-
rated with national flags, tri-colored bunt-
ing and prcfuse masses of choice flowers.
Good music was provided and dancing was
enjoyed for several hours in the main hall
of the club-rooms. There was a large at-
tendance and quite a number of ladies
visited the rooms duriug the evening.
An appetizing cold supper was served in
one of the anterooms.

No set programme was arranged nor were
any speeches made, the occasion being solely
one of social enjoyment. President S. B.
Jackson and all the club members acted in
a body as a reception committee, and were
most assiduous in their attention to their
guests. To-night the club willgiva a free
display of fireworks in front of their head-
quarters. ;

Ante-Fourth Firet.
Fireworks caused a lot of dry grass at

Twenty-first and Guerrero streets to get
ablaze yesterday evening about G o'clock,
and an alarm was rung iv from Box 143.
No damage.

A burning chimney at 31 Hawthorne
street caused the alarm from Box 67 at 7
o'clock last night. No damage.

The firemen are all on duty. Each com-
pany has a horse and wagon to take the
hosemeu to fires. The city has been divided
up into districts, and the firemen have not
been f,>r«otten by the insurance companies.

The tollowing is a fireman's advice to
property-owners:

Wet down your sidewalk?, alleyways, back
yards and sheas. Itemoveall rubbish limn roofs,
keen skylights and windows closed and keep tlia
little ones iioui firing "It crackers and double-
headed Dutchmen In back yards. Keep the lio«e
attached to laucets, also keep buckets tilled
with water, aud save the meboys unnecessary
runs.

Tho Wnmen'a Celebration.
At the meetiug to be held to-night in Me-

tropolitan Temple, under the auspices of the
women's clubs of this city, to celebrate the
admission of Wyoming into the Uuion with-
out regard tosex as a qualification for voting,
then; will be among the speakers Mrs. Laura
de Force Gordon, liny.Dr. Wendte of Oak-
land, Senator P. KedJy, Mrs. E. P. Stev-
ens, Dr. Fiske and Dr. Moliere.

BAD FOR BUCKLEY.

Judge Shatter's Decision a Blow

at the Boss' Power.

Republicans Pler.sed and Democrats Sorely
Depressed

—
Hew Chief Ecannell Cast

a Political Bocmerai-g.

The decision of Judge Shafter inover-
ruling the demurrer of Frank G. Edwards
and Daniel J. Mahouey is something of a
political bombshell, aud last night itwas
the chief topic of conversation among the
politicians.

The Kepublicans wore jubilant over it,
while the Democrats were evidently de-
pressed.
Ifcarried out itwillwre3t the control of

the Fire Department from the hands of
Uuckloy and his henchmen, and there is
every reason to believe that the Supreme
Court willaffirm the decision, and that T.
J. Parsons and J. P. Clark will be allowed
to take their seats. Seventeen years ago
THKCall editorially gave utterance to tha
opinion just rendered by Judge Shafter.

SCAN.NELI/S BOOMERANG.
When a majority of the Fire Commission-

ers met in December, 1H73, and ousted F. E.
It. Whitney as Chief Engineer and elected
David Seanuell in his stead, the former de-
clined to vacate, as the regular board had
not met. On the following day the old
board met, but the newly elected members—

Gordon E. Sloss, now of the Hoard ot
Equalisation; William Ford, afterward Tax
Collector, and C. li.Edwards, ex-Supervisor—

declined to submit their credeutials to the
board, which consisted of E. X. Torrey, 13.
11. Freeman, Charles K.Story, Sam Kainey
and C. ii. Edwards. Hence Whitney de-
clined to surrender the white hat to Scau-
nell, and the latter entered suit to oust
Whitney from office.

The case was tried in the Fifteenth Dis-
trict Court, Judge s. H. Dwiueile, aud ex-
tended over three months. In the mean-
time Scaunell went to Sacramento, had a
bill lobbied through the Legislature and
sigued by the Governor to the effect that in
a contest for office tbe decision of the lower
court should stand until reversed by the
Supreme Court.

The court next day decided in favor of.
Scnnnell. Itwas undoubtedly the intention
of Whitney mid his followers to hold on for
two yean, knowing the slowness of the Su-
preme Court, and as another election would
be held lor two Cotnmluionen they hoped
to get iv aud win, thus remaining in power.
But the move of Scanuell wrought their
downfall. His amendment is part ol the
cone to-day aii'Ithe Commissioners declared
entitled to their seals wiil take them at
once.

OTHEIICHANGES PEEDICTED.
The Governor willnow, it is claimed, ap-

point Police Commissioners, on the ground
that the power that appointed them has
censed to exist, and they nave held for over
four years.

"There is no evading the fact," said
Chairman Myers of the Republican County
CoiLmittee last night, "that the decision is
a fireat victory for the Republicans, and
willstrengthen them materially in the coin-
ine campaign. Ineffect itdeprives Buckley
of a powerful factor of his strength, for the
department has been a part of his machine.
liehas been the real chief and has dictated
all appointments so us to strengthen his
grip on the political situation. lie lias
used it on every occasion to further not
only his own cuds hut that of the Demo-
cratic paity, or his wing of it at least.
fills,Ithink, will cripple him to no small

decree."
The Democrats are extremely reticent in

regard to the matter, but from their abbre-
viated utterances itis evident that they are
nut. iilon uitiI.

XIIK BXFIiBMBN.

American Represents vrs Royally Received
nt Berlin.

Berlin, July 3.—The American riflemen
arrived here to-day, and received a grand
welcome. They marched by wav of Unter
den Linden to the town hall, the famous
avenue being handsomely decorated and
crowded with people. The Chief burgo-
master made a warm speech of welcome.

Through the Whirlpool.
Niagaka Falls, July 3.—John L. Soules

of Michigan has completed arrangements
for a trip to-morrow attenioou through the
whirlpool rapids in a row-boat. Jle will
cling to the boat as far as possible and then
trust to His swimming ability to save him-
self. Smith, who wu going with him, has
backed out.

OBITUARY.
CnABLES G. HUGHES.

Charles G. Hushes, foreman of the press-
rooms of the Alta, which position he has
held for about forty years, died last night
at his residence, 010 Ueary street. Deceased
had been Buffering for months from neural-
gia of the stomach, heart troubles and
dropsy, the result of unceasing application
to his duties, lie was 63 years of age, and
leaves a widow and a family of grown son*
and daughters to mourn his loss, lie was
born in Bath, Maine, in 1827, and name to
this city about 1850.

THE BOILEIUUKEK9.

Proceedings of the American Association at
New York.

New Fork, July 3.— The American
Boiler-makers' Association to-day decided
to organize local boards in various cities to
have control of local matters. The next
meeting willbe held inSt. Louis.

President Curran delivered an address in
which he denounced as untrue the state-
ment that the brotherhood was arrayed
against the manufacturers.' Referring to
the report that the manufacturers ;were
to have a black list against organized labor
he said he was opposed to such a step, and
that the man who first adopted itwas sure
to go under. Several of. the manufactur-
ers, in reply, said that no such thing as a
black list had been thought of.

At the evening session the auprentiee-
ship report went over to the next meeting.
An insurance scheme is to be formulated
by the committee. Adjourned.

COALi Mini; ACCIDENT.

A C ge-Fasten:ng Breaks and Three Men
Are Killed.

Richmond (Va.), July a—Atthe Buens
Vista mine this morning the elevator cago-
fastening broke and the cage fell to the hot-
torn of the shaft, killing three men and
fatally injuring another.

LATEST HHII'IINIi1N II1. !.1 1.IN < K.

Arrived.. Thursday. July 3.
Btmr Cleone, Le Balllster, 16 hours from West-

port: 250 Mftlumber, to Pollard 4 Dodge.
schr Enterprise. ln,'wersen, 16 hours from Hum-

bolilt; 220 Mft lumber, to Oolbeer &Carson.
Scbr Sparrow. £1119, 2>,:. days from Eureka; 250

Mftlumber, to Preston *McKinnon.
Schr Fortuna, Haliquist,2>/" days fromHumboldt;

190 MIt liiiniirr,to McKay ilTco.
Schr Western Home, Burmelster, 2'/3 days from

IluinboliU; lumber, to Chas Nelson.
Belli (iiissie Klose, Ulsen, 6 days from Coos

Bay; 141) .M ft lumber, to ll.gains <£ Collins.
'

Domestic Port».
MENDOCINO— SaiIed July 3—Scar W 8 Phelps,

for Sau Francisco.
Movement.* of Transatlantic Sfe;i*n«r^.

SOUTHAMPTON-Arrived July 3-Stmr Trave,
from New York.

NEW YORK—Arrived July 3-Stmr Woodland,
from Antwerp.
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MISCELLAyEOPS. ,

WILL™URE YOU.
SEND FOR NKW BOOK PACIFIC

COAST TESTIMONIALS.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

mri2 eod 8p tf

"the BBBMICK"
COMBINATION FOLDING-BED!

The Latest and Best Out
A Complete Set of Furniture In lUelfc

Don't Fail to See Them Before
Buying AnyOther. .

AT HENErS
Furniture and Carpet

WORKROOMS,

18-24 ELLIS STREET.
]»-J4 KrMoWe 8p tr

READY-FRAMED
PICTURES!

A large assortment of ENGRAVINGS,ETCHINGS,

and PASTEL PAINTINGS,appropriately Framed.
The Best Linepf Moderate- Priced Goods eTer of-

fered In this market.
Also, NEW STUDIES and a complete stock of

ARTISTS1MATERIALS,such as Canvas, faints,

Water-colors. Drawing Papers, ISrusnes, Pencils,
etc., eto.

We have recently added a good retail itoclc M
FINE STATIONERY.

*3-Reliable Goods and Satisfactory Price* la
Every Department.

SIIBOBH, Till& CO..
857, 859, 861 Market Street

rel7 MoFrBp tf

CARPETS,
Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARGEST STOCK,

GREATEST VARIETY and
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY & CO.,
811 MARKET STREET—FLOOD BUILDING.

»p9WerTBptt .
THE ONLY PLAGE YOU CAN 6EI
figa PANTS TO ORDER
II \ For $3.50 am*

T_ jT"
"

STYLISHSUITS TOOEDEBf
PANTS TO ORDER

For $3.50 arvd
STYLISHSUITS TOOBDEB

For $15.00 >3

Ti\ GABEL'S,
I 308 Stockton St.

Branch: 424 Kearny St.
Try THEM PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

]e22 tf SoWeKr

as cows m
Wanted to purchase— soo Choice

Fresh Dairy Cows, in lots of 50 and up-
ward. Correspond with the EWELL'S
XLDAIRYBOTTLED MILKCO., cor-
ner Folsom and Twenty-first streets,
San Francisco, Cal. ic2B 7t 8p

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIRROR BACKS IN HARD AND SOFT

woods constantly unhand and wade Co order.
FACTORY, 32 l

{
SUTTER ST.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the oitecta of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwin
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (scaled) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0mi i' medical work: should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof.F.?. FOWLER, ui,touu»

tuwyly \u25a0

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
\u25a0ada at .1. 11. A. l'oi.Kius £ ItUOS.,

SVKUICALAM)CENTAL INSTRUMENT-"—rj
Dtl'ur, 118 Montgomery sL. »Uj <i,i:,\•WsQ

OccldeuUl Hotel outraged. UiU tf eod

II'NIfED'DJID'KKT'Ak'EIU^"^
t

EMBALMINGPARLORS. |j
Itierjlimn Koiiulsiienir Flnt-clui /uatr^U D

at Kc.w*ja<it>ia Kates. fl
Telephone MI XIand J9 tilthstreet. I

"~
Wll. T. 11. \.'11 !,.(>>

(FOKMKItLV OF OAKLAND), 1
Dndertkkinc Parlors, SXV. Corner stock- I

toilanil (..'ltv Street*. 1
taTEmbalming a Specl.iHr. '>l^-.ii\u25a0

-
v->

'"' |
iy1tr eod

PORTER &SCOTT,
(Sucrcsinrpi to W>l. 11. I'IIKTKKI,

Funeral Director] and Practical Emtulmers,
liiiItM>- Street,

Telephone 3226. »pS cod tf

"
SAN FBANCISCO .UNDERTAKING co.I

EMBALMINGA SPECIALTY.
1031 Market St. and 3439 MUalon St.,

San Francisco. <"al.
ITelephone No.3'J47. T.K.OAKKW.Manager.

]el;» SuTu Fr tf .

THE WEEKLY GALL at $1 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires tobe

informed on the events of the

day, or to read choice literature

to keep constantly a supply of

fresh and interesting reading

matter on hand.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
,
—

DB. -GIBBON'S DISI-I-:<s \UV/ \ 643 Kearny street, KsublUaed la IBSV *"-
.' OflS* V tor the treutment or special dlsea«n. n>
\u25a0Jl ><t «blllty.or .1i-,..:i,.-,wearing an u>» body .indyScESgi mind perm:iiieu:ly curo.l. Ttia Doctor huXlffi^Sfcvlsito.l tlie uosplt.ilii of KurjiMi,i1 n'v*

'"»«B tamed much valuable lururinuuii, wblcahe can Impart to tliixela need of his services. Thi
Doctor cures wtieu others fall, Try in\u25a0». .No char**unless lie effocta a cure. fersoas cured M hain*' Callor write. Address lilt.J. F.CHSUiIv. Box 1057BanPrancisco, Cal. Meuttoa tW» paper, inrlitfezja

\u25a0;'.; \u25a0_.-
-

\u25a0 .'-: ::"_'J^
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['\u25a0;''. BOOTS AND SHOES. I];.';;.'.""- ' \u25a0

JAMES iMS'S3 &$4 SHOES
r^^^fJAMES MEANS' JAWES WEARS' fmgm^%
*\»\*

'flv $3' SHOE .$4 SHOE hw§Bv
H XRSTYLEUNEDUALLED -^.. to ic?- *f^~ BBstM 'lM NjLiNDURABILITY CATlcnr'// IW1
t^^y^Cf RFECTIO( the most (j5/v;> WS&jz^i

'
Such has been the recent prog-ess In our branch of Industry that wo nro cow able toaffirmthat

the James Means' $1Shoe is Inevery re«pwt equal to the shoes which only a fewyears am>were ro-
tailed at eight or ten dollars. Ifyou willtryonapalryoa willbe conT)nce<l that we do not win-rat?
Ours are th« original $3 and |4 Shoes, and those who Imitate our system of biulnnn are unable tocompete withus Inqualityof factory product*. inour lines weare the largest manufacturers .lnUnited States. \u25a0 !*«\u25a0\u25a0» i iiw '"iMi^i\u25a0-•

~ ., shorn Irora oqr eelebrnteil factory «re sold by wldr.a wnl< rrtnllrrHInnilimrts
of tho country. We willplace them cnslfy withinyour reach Inany Stato or Territory 1? vouwiu
Invest onecent inapostal card and wrltetous.

- - *cinvory you wui

NOLAN &DESCALSO, 1 1 Third Street, S. F
SOLE AGENTS FOit JAMES MEANS' BOOTS F A2iDv

SUOiis.
"*

". . \u25a0\u25a0"',.\u25a0". ;"\u25a0"-\u25a0'.- :, \u25a0'\u25a0 .";.. '*"' iuy-rrao op tl -,\u25a0 .-....\u25a0 ..; \u25a0 . .

MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
fßlrth, marriage aud death notices sent bymatt

willnot be inserted. They must be haudei la at
either of the publication onVe* and be Indorsed
withthe uame and reside. ice of persons authorized
to have the same published.]

ItOKN.
ROBINSON—In this city. Jane 27, 1890, to the

wife of R. Robinson, a son.
FRANK-in this city,July 3, 1890, to the wire or

George W. Frank, a son.
WOLF—In this city,July 2, 1890. to the wife of

Marcus Wolf, a son,
COHEN—Inthis city,July 2, 1890. to the wife of

Julius Cohen, a daughter.
LESSER— Oakland, July 2, 1890, to the wife or

M. Lesser of 12t>7 San Pablo avenue, Oakland,
twinsons.

HAKKIKO.
HALEY—COONS—Inthis city, June 28, 1890, by

the Rev. J. u. Stewart, Justice Uhler Haley of
Sail Frauclsco and Percle Loons of Winchester,
111.

FKASER—MCQUEEN— In this city. July '-', 1890,
by the Rev. Dr. Matthews, James W. Fraser and
M'a.-Kle McQueen, both of Dellaven, Mendoclno
County. Cal.

TIIOKN'KIC—JACOBS-In this city, June 25. 1890,
Thco Thoraer ai<l Cella Jacobs.

CHANNINU-FISH-Inthis city,July 1, 1890, at
the residence of the bride's parents. 1140 Paclnc
street, by the Rev. 11. D. Buck, Frank Chauulng
aud Clara E. Fish.

SNYDER-MILLSAP-In this city, July 2, 1890,
by '.he liev. R. Harcourt. D.D., Samuel M.Suy-
der and lassie A. Milisap,both of Woodland, Cal.

DIED. ' -'

Anderson, Arthur 1 Knapp. Mary Edna
liaiiiion, Mrs. Margaret Mci.uire, Mary A.
Cobby. Gertrude E. Maxson, John P.
Curtis, Charles Mcrtens. Emma
Campbell, Harold B. Mork, Jacob 11.
Cornell, lieome W. MaßUire, KatnleenA.N.
Fowler. James H. Newman, William *
Goss, Roscoe O'Conneil, Mary K.
Geltuer. Christiana Sargent, Timothy
Hyde. Theodore R. Schinldt. Charlotte
llabeiwalth, Ida M. Muirt, Mrs.Mary A.
Jackson, John P. Tolle, William P.
Kearns, Nellie Tbinnan, Captain
Kearns, Katie Weber Hem lctta
Kleruan, Mary G. Watson, William W.

CURTIS—In this city.July 2,1890, Charles Curtis,
a native of I>ublln,Ireland, aged 71 years.

•^"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to atten 1 the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence of his
son-in-law, I*. 11. Flyun, 133 Fourteeutb street.
Please omit flowers. •*

MORK—Inthis city. July 1. 1890. Jacob H. Mork,
anative or Germany, aged 60 years, late Quarter-
master General GarnelU Post. No. 34, G. A.K.
WFriends and acqualntaucesare respect fullyIn-

vited to attend the luneral THIS I'AY (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.,Irom'the Alcazar l.u.id-
lug. Interment Presidio Cemetery. •

KIERNAN—In this city,July 8, 1890, Mary Ger-
trude, Infant daughter ofMichael and Sarah Kier-
nan, a native of San Francisco, aged 1 mouth
and 1day.

49-The funeral will take place THIS DAT
(Friday),at 1o'clock p. m., from the residence of
the parents, 412 California avenue. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. 1

KEAR.VS— Arequiein highmass (as amonth's mind)
willbe celebrated iu St. John's Church, Eddy St.,
TO-MORUOW (Saturday), at 9 o'clock a. m., for
the repose of the souls of Nellie and Katie
Kearns. Friends are Invited to attend.

**
GEITNEK-Inthis city, July 2, IM'JO, Christiana,

beloved wile or Georit (>eituer, a native of Ba-
den. Germany, aged 57 years and 9 diys.

ftf^Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the fuueral ro-MORROW (Satur-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. >>\u0084 fromhis late residence,

Folsom street, near Sixteenth, luterment
I.O.O. F.Cemetery.

••
MAGUIKE-Inthis city,July 2, 1890. Kathleen A.

M.beloved daughter of lien and the late J. P.
Maeuire. a native ul Quebec, Canada, aged 18
years and 2 months.

AirThe luneral will take place TO-MORROW
(Saturday), at 6:30 o'clock a.m., fromher late resl-
aence, 808 street; tMe-.ce to the Church of
St. diaries liorroineo. where a solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated for the repose or her
soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. h. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•••
COBBY— this city.July 2,1890, Gertrude E., be-

loved wife of Albert K. Cobby and daughter or
General J. B. lieuuis of Omaha, Nebr.. a native of
New Haven, Conn., axed no years, 1 month and 5
days. INew Haven (Conn.) aud Omaha papers
plo:ise copy.I

ft «-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral t'O-MOKKoVv (Satur-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., irtmiher lace residence,
61ti Kills street, between Leavenworth and Hyde.
Interment Masonic Cemetery. 3

TOLLE-ln this city,July 3, 189'.). William P.,be-
loved son of Peter aud Kva Tolle, a native or San
Francisco, aired 4 years, 5 months and 18 days.

JtcTFrlendsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tu-mukKiiw(Satur-
cay), at 2 o'clock r. 11.. from the undertaking

\u25a0 parlors of Theodor Dierks, 957 Mission street,
between Filth and Sixth. Interment I.O. o. F.
Cemetery.

••
WATSi'N-In this city,July 3. IH9O, William W.

Watson, only son of Frederick and Maggie Wat-
son, a native of san Francisco, aged 1 year, 6
months and 9days.

A3*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral TO-MORKOW (Satur-
day), at 11 o'clock a. m.. from th • residence of
the parents, 23 Diamond street. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. -.

•• •

BAN'NON—A requiem high mass willbe celebrated
in St. Church. TO-MORUOW (Saturday),
at 9o'clock a. m., fur the repose of the soul of
the late Mrs. Margaret Uunuon. Friends are In-. vite.lto attend.

' •
STUART— this city.July 3. 1890. Mrs. Mary A.

Stuart, beloved wire of the late James Stuart, a
native o! County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 51years.

JWNollce ot luneral hereafter. 1
O'CoNNIiU Inthis city,Julys, at her late resi-

dence. 110 Devlsadero street, -Mary E., beloved
Kileor I'aulel A. o'Conuell.

KNAl'l'—lnthis city.July 3. Mary Edna, beloved
daughter ofJesse C.and Margaret A.Knapp,ana-
tive or San Francisco, aged 1year and 1mouth.

MAXSON—In this city. July 3. at the old People's
Home. John Parker Maxson, a native ot Connecti-
cut, aged 81-' years.

THIKMAX-Drowned oft Point Reyes, July 2, Cap-
tain Thirniaiiof the schooner Nan.i City.

NEWMAN—Drowned off Point Koyes. July 2, Will-
lain Newman of the schooner Nap.i City.

CORNELL— Inthis city, July 3, I*9o, George W.Cornell, a native of New York,aired 77 years,
FOWLER— Inthis city,July 1, James Harvey, be-

loved husband of Ellen Fowler, a native of
Georgetown, 1). c,aged 67 years.

GOSS— In Albany,Oregon, June 27, Rosene Goss, a
native of California, aged 25 years and 3 months.

ANDERSON—Inthis city,June 29. Arthur Ander-
son, a native or San Francisco, aged 8 months.

SARGENT— In Fruitvale. June 28, Timothy Sar-
gent, a native 01 New Hampshire, aged 69 years.

HV UK—ln this city. June 27. Theodore R.Hyde, a
native of New York,aged Hyears.

HAHKI.WAiriI—Inthis city, June 29, Ida Mabel
ilabelwaltn, a native of England, aged 11mouths.

JACKSON— In Alaineda, July 1. John Phelan
Jackson. Infant son of Marcos A.and Annie Jack-
son, aged 7 months and 9days.

SCHMIDT—In Oakland. July 1, Charlotte Schmidt,
aged 10 mouths and Udays.

CAMPBELL—At Upper Soda Springs. June 24,
Harold l!arth Campbell, aged 2years, 6 months
and 21days.

McOUIRE— In tnls city, June 29, Mary McGulre, a
native of Ireland, aged 38 years.

WEBER— Inthis city. Jane 25, Henrietta Weber, a
native of San Frauclscu, aged 4 months aud -j
days.

MERTENS-In this city, June 28. Emma Mertens.
a native of California, aged 2 months . .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

RoYaI B&king
PC^wl Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


